The following hospital has applied to Orange County Emergency Medical Services (OCEMS) for Emergency Receiving Center (ERC) designation. This report summarizes the conditions and recommendations following an OCEMS review of their application and OCEMS facility site visit. Today, it is presented to the Facilities Advisory Committee for endorsement of their designation.

**General Findings:** Conditional Designation for 12 months

**FACILITIES – ERC DESIGNATION (Initial)**

**Foothill Regional Medical Center**

**Emergency Receiving Center (ERC)**

**Criteria Deficiencies:** See Conditions below

**Endorsement Consideration:** Conditional Designation for 12 months - the following conditions must be satisfied during Foothill Regional Medical Center conditional designation as an Orange County Emergency Receiving Center (ERC).

**Condition 1:**
Hospital will provide OCEMS with evidence of successful installation and operation of ReddiNet/HEAR satellite and radio equipment by providing training records of all staff assigned to the use of the ReddiNet and HEAR equipment.

**Condition 2:**
Hospital will provide OCEMS with evidence of completion of waiver provided by CDPH for the “Trauma/Special Procedures” treatment area (6 month waiver)

**Condition 3:**
Hospital will provide evidence of staff training on the 800MHz radio for all staff assigned to the use of the 800 MHz radio.

**Condition 4:**
Hospital will provide evidence of installation of a dedicated telephone landline (red phone).
Foothill Regional Medical Center (continued)

Emergency Receiving Center (ERC)

Criteria Deficiencies:  
See Conditions below

Condition 5:
Hospital will provide evidence of staff training on HazMat/Decon Training conducted by county representative (or equivalent training)

Condition 6:
Hospital will provide OCEMS with protocols in the treatment and/or transfer for the following patient populations.
   1. Stroke
   2. Trauma (Adult)
   3. Emergency OB/Labor
   4. Critical Pediatric (including Trauma)

These conditions may be met by written documentation submitted to OCEMS &/or focused site visits for verification.